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The Drunkard's Warning.
BY TitE HON. JOHN JtELTON a'NiALL.

Tlîat truth in stranger than fiction ha. been allen Paid, and il
is aiten tully praved in the incidents brought ta ligbt b>' the terr-
perance refurm. 'Tue restîts ai interliperalice are tia tender
ruercies ai cruely, sud wben the>' came ta ha prescnîcd ta suber,
intelligent, reformed mind., lbey startie us wit theissoees

TJragedy depiets imagiliar>' lorrari. Lave, jealousy, nîîadîîess,
are their causes ; but ail these, as slîadowed forth b>' tte pens ai
Shakepeare, Johnson, Dryden sud Kotzebuc, are as naîbing wlien
camparcd witlî the real tragedies praduccd by intaxîçating drink.
On ils allars humn the offeringa ai cvery diabolical passion, goaded
ini tenfold maduessu! T'he prient is madiiesa bimsehi; and, with
mania a potu on hie brow, sud delirium trefieli floating sibove
bis. head, every tbin.Z wlîicb is horrible may hc conceived, and
yet the reality je worse.

I bave nîîw belore me the paetical effusions oi a buaband and
rattier in South Carolina, whose hande bcd been imbued in the
life.blond ai a wiie and children, sud wbo had vaiîîly attempted
ta take bis awn life !

If it were practicabla ta stand bj hi. aide, in the dark midniglit
hîtur ai bis aolitary condemned cl, beîween the baurs ai candem-
nation and execulian, sud witnes the awful îhraes ai a guilty
conscience, then, indced, we shouid fu 7l realize the sad fate ai
tdie drunkard, sud knaw why truth is strarager than fiction ! Then
we mîgbt participate in tbe rude numbers ai bis prison solitude, as;
fettered lie wept uver the eaiin

"My wife waa the idal ai My lîsart,
As a cumpanian truly she was neir;

the paisoned howl be forgut the toiliriZ wire, the wee>ing igr
children ! I Drunk, as usuial," was the rurinirig cominentary01
hie lufe! One morning lie crimie wiîh an uplifted axecePi'
towards lii. wife as sha was preparing breakfast for Ibe famîlîl'
and witb une full blowv striking ber ta the graund, and then, Cl
hlaw aiter blaw, stretching bis bielies little unes ait bis feet, arter
wards wi(b a razor cu tting the tlîras ai cach, and, with Wi
lîands warin witiî tlîeir biuod, lie applîca the instrument ordei
ta lus awn tlîroatî But Cod, in Iii, great inere>', spared t
blaody, drunken wretcb ! lie gave hiti yet a littie langer ta
a litte langer ta pray. Ile reserved him for a season that ho
miglît die as an exaînplec anîd that, as he staîîd an the fésri 1
drap ai the gallows, lie mnizlit warn alliers, anîd say ta thoe io
his rude paetry, 1' Ieform !" 1a

Tie busband, fatiier, and murderer, as fer as earth is cancern'
expiated bis horrible crime, le died osn the gallows 1 Wlé
clîîldren, lîusband aud fatlier, ail slecp in graves aîiened*for tboo
hy tie poisaned bowl.

Over their graves n'eu mna> we write the ivords ai tho drUineen
lîasband, father, end murderer.

Lt is the fallowing up af the intoxicatingr bowl,
That destrays the parue and damneît tlsue ,'

Tlhis is a single example, in the fearful annals ai crime, ai the
eifecta of intoxication. It miglît ha multiplied ta alimant ai

tent. For the records ai crime, of the prison.hauae, aio th Pair,
ment hall, and ai te place oif exectiin, are rui ai drunkefl ,60

Nine.tenths af ail thie crimies in Sautb Carolinaare ta bu aseli
ta tbis iearful vice!

Yet there in ne united attempt an the part ai the peuplie ta P
root the cause, end tlîus derary the tree ai crime !
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w ihaut producing drunkenneser, and we wouldlirge upon them From ber 1 never thougbit to part,
neyer to case applying ta the Legislature, ta grant a little gentle Because, as tie wif of îny bosom, sho was dear.
violence, to comPel the dealers in human misery to aeek somne As a motiier, Shec was amiable and kind,
praisewiorthy cailing. Stop ! stop ! we tbink we hear une of our 1 thought lier match cauld îîat lic met ;
u.called friends say, thi. will neyer do, it will be carrying things As a wifé, ta please ber lîusband was lier mind,
altogether too far, it would destroy trade, and be the ruin ai the So weil did site knaw haw sua wvas complute.
country ; and beuides, I use a littie of it myseli, and amn not quite My children were the ornarnent of my heart,
prepared ta give it up yet. Juat such apposition has every rtfarrn They werp, in numbcr one son and diiughter fair,
met witlî since the world began, as soon as it seemed likel>' to These were the prize of my pride and art
tquch the pockets or the stomacha of those interested. When Marc tlîan ail, tlîey wvere a complete pair;
Wilberfarce, after years af parliamentary agitation, was about But, alas where is this blesscd family gane,
carrying bis bill for the abolition of the traffie in humian flesb, the Whom the lîusband and father sa much esteemed 7

,,merchants in London, who were largely concerned in this nerarious Ta heavcn, 1 hope, their evcrlasting home,
business, gravely ssserted that the passage of the measure wauld There ta rest in bappincss witb the redeemed."1
be the knell ai the dowwuil of the power ai England, but the In 1 Strobhart's Reports, 479, is ta be found tlie case aiof 'h
traffic was abalisbed, and England still exists, lier power un- Siate vs. Reuben Sedlcr Stuirk."1 Lawyers, read and understald
ditiuini.gicd, and bier commercial prosperity fdr excecding that ot the awful stary ai bioud whiclb it discloses. Citizens also saiîd
any ailier periad of bier history. read and tremble!

There is anaiher ciass wha are sincere tcmperance men, and Th ron idecbdinteasesIamnudrte
are really desirous ta advance the interests ai the cauce, but ibey Thpranridecidinhe asas"mnudrth
are dreadfully airaid ai anything having the appearance of coer- ardinary size, about îhirty years aid, of swarthy complexion'~
cian, with them no means must ever befused, bat af the mild per- black bair, and black cycs!1
suasivo kind-far fcar ws shauld injure aur cause-well, per- " lIc was cliargred," says the report, 'l with having murdered
iaps they may be right. but if a thief were ta break inta their bis wiie, Julia B. Stark, oti the 300%i day ai January, 1847, by
liause and rab them af theii praperty, would they Say, IlMy deai- striking ber on tbe head with an axe, andl eutting ber thraat Wt
fcllaw, yau ougbt not ta do sa, you will bring yaurself ta a bail a razor. Tliet lia kiled his wire and oui>' two cbildren in th"
end VI~ Perbapa they might, but ail we can aay in, we would nal most ahacking maniner, was mnade manifcat."
lîke ta be the Ibied. Thîis was an awful array or guilt ! linî was the prisoiier

If the majority ai a cammunity decide that the introduction Once a higbly respectable mari. l3lessedi with abundanco,an
or couritenance ai any system af business amangst tbemi, willb well infarmed, lie had the irainise of useitàluese; and happifl0o"
prejudicial ta the interesta ai that community, we think they Ihave His %virc, tac, was a 3'oung anîd beauti1fui girl, the dau ghter 1
the riglît ta aay au, and tç, use machà constitutianal meana as are in gaad parcîît,, willî evcry quaiity ta niake a baaband and failnill
their power ta rîd tbemFelves af the evil. The Ausiralian and biessed. Two chiidreni, a son anid datîgliter, smiled uon thoir 1
Cape Colonies acted upon Ibis princiffle, vthen lhey retused ta re. lave. But drink, straug drink, intoxicating drink, like the thffl(
ceive any mare canvicts amongal them, aud the Britimh Govein. in the uiglit, stolc and desîroyed ail tbat was blissial snd usddtl
ment wisely yielded ta their decision. Saciety constantly adîs in their hume. Praperi>' went, ch.iracter fallowed, and drunkon,
upan tbis principlu in every ather malter in wh'ch the moral wel. ness revelled in the ruiri whicli it, bed wraught !
lare of the communhly is concerned-and whîy abould a différent Ti orciiai i rfnhue el s
course be pursued with tbis, wbieh is the greatest because te Teporcinenispsn.butesu:
prime incentive ta most ai the evîls wbiclî exist in uur land ? lit" was a manî afiiî quiet mind,
is becausa the lave ai indulgence and the lave ai gain blind mnen's When suber, harmiess toiu ai do mankind;
eyes, and prevent lhemn irom seeing in ail its bideousneas tbe en. But while dippitig ini the bitter cap afi strife,
armity ai this traffie ; but the day of itu dissolutian ban dawned, C#used lue ta be of a qaite differerit life."
and we believe the liglît will not go out uîîtil it @hall with ail 1ils 'rrue! mast true ! .The bitter cap ai Bttife" was indeed draitled
attendant @viis hc forever banisbed from the eartb,-Thebytemerbeluanadfthraisvr 7 rg. oi'
A1hencmîlm, .-. 1 ,, Ai # ~ 1, L: ... O


